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LIBERTY 

Seeding is progressing rapidly, the 
weather being very favorable, tho 
the high winds of the past week 

:y--- have 'been disagreeable. 
Word from Mr. and Mrs. H. Hurl-

1 r hurt and daughter, and Mrs. M. Qua-
|||p ckenbosh, who have wintered in Call-
h$k fornia, states that they will enjoy 
fesf viewing the U. S. fleet, which is now 
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Son the California coast, before re-
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turning home. 
A short Easter program in con

nection with the Sunday school was 
rendered last Sunday. Miss Brad-
Sh&w of Heel a rendered a solo and 
also gave one during the church ser
vice. Mrs. J. E. Roundey sent from 
California Easter cards for all the 
children, and Ruth Goddard remem
bered all with colored Easter eggs. 

Miss Vera Hines and friend oif Hec-
la were Sunday visitors at the Wilm-
sen home. 

The revival services in Hecla have 
drawn a few Liberty people during 
the past week, to hear the evangel
ist, Rev. Grass, sing and preach. 

C. E. Nutten returned on Tuesday 
from Chicago after two months in. 
the hospital there. He is still weak, 
but steadily gaining, and free from 
pain. A pain has been his constant 
companion for two or three years, 
he greatly appreciates his release 
from it. 

"TO* 
Jacob Strolbel, Sr., is at Grover, 

near Watertown, in charge of one of 
the Hawkeye Lumiber yards during 
the absence of the agent for a few 
days. 

Johnson and Marshall, contractors 
f, were, in town Mbnday enroute to 
•points west of the river, where they 
expect to work this summer. 

Zion congregation has purchased 
the new house erected by El Sieler 
for a parsonage. 

The Herman implement building is 
in place west of the bank and is 
being plastered In preparation for a 
stock of merchandise. 

i The Lowry Improvement" League 
will serve a conundrum supper at 

• the (bank building Friady afternoon. 
School opened in the new building 

Mbnday morning with Miss Edith 
Purdy, formerly of the Java schools, 

i&s teacherikv 
33. A. McCloskey lost his young 

; driving horse Monday night. It is 
thought thiat the animal became en^ 
tangled in the hitching rope some 
way and b-roke its neck. 

The coal shed at the bank is re-
plendent In a coat of white paint. 

-J^JohnYocumand John G. Herman 
are In Hoven working. 

Landlord Rose went to Hoven 
Tuesday afternoon oq.:, a business 
trip. ^ . . v . . v  - J ;  .  ; •  j '  .  ,  
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|>»Mrs. Mattle Coons came last Friday 
f £ f6r m Bock Rapids, Iowa, to make an 
•Asf"4* " extended visit with -her son and 

er„v i r,,*v ' daughter. Mm Coons and Mirs. Mil-
% ^ vtf1 ler were Aberdeen visitors Saturday. 
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M.f, and Mrs. Woodward and chil-

u ' '£  kepi l t t :Richmond las t  Sunday  
r '> ,»C t? t&r^Ue&tke and daughter ' 

we're guestsotMr. and and Miss Wal-
iMilea 

Theresa 
f were callers at the Hub Saturday. 

Mr. Coats of Aberdeen was a cal-
Jb&i? at Mr. Coon's last Frldayl 
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Mort<raVfolks Saturday and Sunda 
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"> been visiting ~his daughter, Miss Eva; 
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itor Thursday, returning Friday. 
Miss Lucille Person,who is attend

ing school in AJberdeen, came home 
Saturday for a visit .returning to Ab
erdeen Monday morning. 

Mrs. Ed Williams was taken worse 
Saturday night and is very low at 
th0 present writing. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hol-
lenibeck, a daughter on Saturday 
night. , \nW>) 

• , S;\v 
Wm. Ross returned from Wisconsin 

Monday, where he has been visiting 
the past two weeks. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Pain, a son last week. 

Mrs. Geo. Perry and (Mrs. Wm. 
Snearly were passengers to Aberdeen 
Monday. ,1 

Mrs. C. Siebrasse was a Northville 
visitor last week. 

Miss Ethel Granger of Aberdeen 
visited at the Arnott home and at 
Scatterwood Lake last week. 

Mr. Granger's son and daughter 
of Aberdeen visited at F. Arnott's 
Monday. Mrs. Arnott accompanied 
them home. • " • 

Wm. Snearly is selling potatoes at j 
75c per bushel. He has about 300 
bushels for sale. x 

Ward Wilson and Clifford Remde 
are measle patients. 

Mrs. Charles Blerman visited at 
the Siebrasse home Friday. 

Lavina and Eddie Ryman, who 
have been visiting at the Schnitger 
home, returned to their home in Ab
erdeen Monday. 

Otto Dunker is building a new gra
nary. 

» 
Frank Vecox spent Good Friday 

In Aberdetn. 
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Cloos, last Wednesday, a girl. 
Sam Bechtel is silenced as effectu

ally as if he were married. He has 
such a cold that words fall him to 
describe it. 

Fred Alvidge has resold the butch
er shop to Nick and left Tuesday for 
points in Montana to locate a claim. 

iMrs. Pickering was over to M. B. 
A. Monday evening. The goat was 
called into action that evening. Edna 
Fisher added her name to the list of 
mebers. fit 

CORTLANDT 
H. L. Tvedt spent Sunday with his 

family at Milan, Minn. 
Mr. Ford, agent for the Empire 

Separator Co., transaevted business 
here Saturday. 

Mrs. G. 'Labisky and Frank have 
been very sick this week of measles. 
Both are better at present. 

Mrs. J. R. Olcott and little daugh
ter 'Ruth have ibeen on the sick list 
the past week. ,« 

V. G. Anderson drove to Aberdeen 
Saturday, * * Ws^'lA 

Mrs. R. B. Young" returned from 
North Dakota Thursday, bringing her 
daughter, who has been quite ill, 
with •herio' §WH(& ?Jk ^ 1 

Night opera'tbi1 "Garloclt has been 
sent to Glenham and Mr. Ely is 
again at the key from 3 p. m. to 1 
a. m. ^ t 

J. R. Olcott went to kberdeen 
Tuesday evening. 

There have been some very bad 
prairie fires near her this past week* 
So far as we have been able to learn 
nothing has ibeen burned but ihay 
and pasture land. !'•" 

WARNER 

Two cousins of John Nichols were 
out on a visit. 

The descent to the 'bridge from 
this side is in very bad ttfhape. There 
are point where a boy may jump and 
cause the road bed to spring at least 
four inches. The crust is dry and to 
a stranger presents a good appear
ance but underneathlt is • soft and 
movable. It must foe caused toy soak-
age of water from the > road aide and 
can ibe remedied iby piping the old 
wtll past the spot; fcy tiling the road, 
or by stoning and covering with 
tblack earth. Something must be 
done. Chas. Gulbin went to the hubs 
Tuesday and was obliged to leave his 
load of seed till morning. The vil
lage cannot afford to make It or have 
It hard -to come to town. 
' Our barber* _Miss - Jacobs, is.;;in 

Minneapolis on a weeks vacation,,^ 
•""(Mr. Stelnbecker of1'Wisconsin, is 

Visiting theX/loos iiamily. '; . 
Tom Cate maSie a trip tf^AShl^y, 

U, 3>.» last ureek to takt Mr. Hlnrl^i 
his new 'lijOMle ^ recijntlyrljurchased 
U&to.  tJhet  NewkirW ' -v  • f .  " ir* I* ^ ® i* I r> ' 

Or. Murdy was oalled iin <:onsulti-
tion^rith Dr.^^tlll last week to see 
Edna ,<^Jstte»,\wh<> la suffering from 
typhoid a sev^^ annplications. 

Mabel 'Langeland was entertained 
Sunday iby Anna Berg. 

fD. W. Dicky and Frank Cloos spent 
Sunday fishing in the Jim. Their 
catch was enormous but more than 
equalltd by the herculean monsters 
that got away. 

Frieda Dunker was a guest of N. 
M. Morgan and wife over Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr. Nichols of Wisconsin is man
aging Sam's gray horse this yeari:.'', •' 

Ray Slaik has been occupied this 
week doing the plumbing work in 
the new Dunker house in town. 

Geo. Hiasse is out for legislature. 
What might have been a serious 

fire was narrowly averted Sunday 
when Bill Peters knocked the ashes 
of his cigar off thru the window. 
The banking was ablaze when tound 
but was promptly handled. 

Mrs. Malefte and the children ar
rived Wtdnesday morning. 

Will Elliiott was a Wednesday 
visitor. * 

' ''' 'If Geo. Herley expects to be prfeseint 
this week at the funeral of an old 
friend in Emmetsburg, la. 

E. C. Berg, F. Vecox, Dr. Still, 
Mrs. Stil and Mrs. Kock were city 
callers this week. 

The Misses Frieda Dunker and 
Ethel Nichol returned to Aberdeen 
Monday to resume' studies at the N. 
N. and I. S. 

ONEOTA AND WESTPORT5 

We are having lovely weathtrf but 
the farmers stil insist that It is a 
little too dry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Milbrant 
entertained all their relati'.-eii to a 
fine Easter: Sunday dinner. 

Wm. Cole has pronounced himself 
a full-fledged real estate man. So 
,we see by the sign he has hung out. 

Miss Kitty Callaghan and her bro-
thtr Ed left Tuesday of this week 
instead of Wednesday of la®t. Miss 
Ella Sieman accompanied them as 
far as Aberdeen. •< 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arderson and 
children ate Easter dinner with Mr. 
and Mts. F. B. Johnson. E. B. Friel 
and family were expected, but thru 
some inconvenience did not arrive. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gernon spent 
Easter afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Shearn. <V Xgi i hf 

The Easter exercises at£the M. E. 
church. Sunday evening were largely 
attendtd jjrhe church -which has 
Ibeen recently papered, was most 
beautifully decorated with all kinds 
of lovely house plants, that were 
mostly all In ibloom. The exercises 
were fine and exceedingly well ren-: 
dered. The little girls looked lovely 
in their long white robes, while the 
little boys looked prettjr in thtir robeis 
of black; The whole affair was a 
grand success together with songs, 
cantatas, pantomlnes, recitations, etc. 
It reflected much credit on the teach
ers, Misses Rob el and Calendar, and 
all the other ladles who: took such 
an active part in training the chil
dren. All present setmed to be high
ly delighted with the time they had 
and. we hope to have many such hap
py Easter doings, 

Mrs. Lottie Sieman Just arrive# 
from Leola, where she went to visit 
her brother's family, 

Mrs. Denison an<! " Mrs. Gen'rk'e 
went to. Aberdeen this we^rfor medi
cal treatment. ' 

M2ss Nellie Gernon <ig spending 
JBaster vacation at home. '< 

D. Cj. Vaughan ftnd famlly also F. 
Mlncks and family attended the Eas
ier eierois^a here Sunday night. 

£f£ost of our townswoman are very 
l»usy cltaning bOuse<' > , t -
< The Misses S^la And Bva Evans are 
Ranting a, plmtt^grovs, at "Sunny 
Acres" and Ruful^-Young is flowing 
with -8 plortfs and- an engine at the 
above named farm?, His force is him-
self, Rt>j^ tFluKe $04 Jto^iPletcherv, 
and th©y/%rs dolagiipS^'' 

diner w 
While in tow^; 
services in this 
exercises In, the 

John £ailagfc: 
from Frederick, 
day. -
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Mr. C. Morrison was a Wetonka 
visitor Monday. V 

Stover Wine of "olden ttime" was 
in town Tuesday. He is in the aut0 

business. 
Ci\l,Mn and see the fine new wall 

paper, shades, cutains and fixtures, 
Also all kinds of wall coating at the 
new store. 

Miss Gladys Millspaugh came down 
from Ellendale to spend Easter with 
her parents, returning Tuesday. 

Rtv, and Mrs. Sullis and children 
spent a happy Easter with the Mills-
pauih family. , 
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COLUMBIA 
The council met last week and 

opened the bids which had been filed 
for the old court house and it was 
found that Ward Russell of Ordway 
and Henry Moes each had a bid in 
of $850. As the latter would not 
move the building out of town it was 
concluded by the city officials to let 
Mr. Moes have the building and so 
Mr. Russell's bid was rejected. It is 
understood that the purchaser will 
move the builindg onto lots on Main 
street between Karlan's store and 
Johnson's meat marktt, where it will 
be remodeled for either stores or a 
hotel. With the passing of this 
building nothing but the "oat bin 
will remain to remind the present 
generation, of Columbia's former glo
ry. 

At this writing announcements are 
out for the marriage of Alice Eliza
beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Nelson, and Edward A., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Everson, on 
the 23rd. of April. A reception will 
take place at the home of the bride. 

Miss Eveline Rivers, of Carring-
ton, N. D., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A. Karlan. 

Art Smalley hitched one of his 
four horse .teams onto ont of Wal
lace Sinalley's water tanks to move 
it out of the way Monday and had 
a fierce runaway for a short time. 
All got out of it with very slight 
damage. 

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Chase the 
early part of the week visited Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. P. Synoground at 
Olive Farm, Hanson township. 

Mrs. I. Hunssberger has returned 
from her visit with friends (back in 
Ohio. 4 c ,r 

Mr. Miimford, the machine' man,, 
has rented .the, residence of Roy Huns 
berger. , 

There was a hot gamt of baseball 
Sunday afternoon in Bundrock's pas
ture. The. local nine cleaned up a 
picked up nine from Columbia, 20 
to 15. On, the following day the mar
ried men vanquished the vitors by 
a score of 20 to 13. Maurice Bau-
doin and Chet Rumery were the bat
tery for the married men. The old 
fellows are feeling pretty chesty. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Osthoff have 
got their household gods settled into 
place in the Kribs' residtnee, which 
they have rented. 

Mrs. Hernjaii Rampthun is on the 
sick list :> "J. 

A fine Easter program was render
ed Sunday evening at the Congrega
tional church. In addition to the 
sermon >by the pastor and-special mu
sic .by the choir, were a readin by 
Mrs. Albert Karlan, a duet by Mrs. 
Jackson and Miss Ora Knapp and, a 
song sung by Misses Madeline Doven-
port" Stella Norton and Cora Miller. 

George J. Chase made a 'business 
trip to Roscoe this week. 

Fred Larson is able to get to town 
now and his foot is Improving somt. 
; George Shaffer, one ^ the old 
timers in Columbia township, now 
of Wisconsin, visited a few days this 
week at Tom Murphy's. 

;It is said by some envious person 
that Mr. and Mrs. Lyman went out' 
the other day for a spin in that new 
automobile and came Iback, Lyman 
leading and his better half pushing 
the critter. 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

BHTBHffTCISi) 

AVegetablcPrcparattonforAs 

J M AN IS OvfllLDKKN 

Promotes THgesUon,Ciieerful-
ness and BcstContains neither 
Opnjm,"Morphiiie nor Mineral 
No' OT NARCOTIC. 

In BMU&Jk-

'f%Br 

Use A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish' 
mess and Loss OF SLEEP. For Over 

facsimile Signature of 

NEVT YORK. 
A16 m o'ril lvs • olcir.j: 4Y-\-A 

EXACT COPT OF WHAPPEB. 

THE OKNTAUH COMMMT. NEW YORK CITY 

ELECTION AT BAHD CITY 
-- ®apld City, S. D., April 20.—^As 
fclie time for the/ city election ap
proaches, Rapid City finds itself for 
the first time in Its Shistory,- W|thout 

old party ticket la the field.'*?This 
ye^r party lines are obliterate^ and 
wSla is called the Law,'®ntorcement 
Party is lined up ^gainst ti,e Greater 
Rapid City Party, it wpuld require 
a very careful analysis- to flndmuch 
difference in the make-up of- th® two 
factions in.the bulk, althottjghjthe 
minsters are all enlisted on -one ^ilde 
and the liquor interests on;.the other. 
The candidate for mayor on*-the Law 
Enforcement ticket is h. A^-^RIch-
ards^ a prominent 
getoei'al manager of.the Dakota Pow-

oned in. the ptaj&form 

CHIROPRACTIC REASONING 
MAN IS A MACHINE 1 

Like a machine, man would le well and In perfect tune and tone( 

If each cog, gear, pully and shafting were In Its proper position. 
Therefore, displaced structure is the cause of disease. 
Pressure upon a sensory nerve fibre which passes from the spinal 
cord to the finger will cause aln or disease In the finger 

Pressure upon a nerve fibre which passes from the Bpinal cord to 
the stomach causes disease in he stomach. 

Therefore, pains in the finger or toe, or head, or leg, or arm or 
back are caused in identically the same way as in Btomach disease, 
heart disease, lung disease, live disease, Madder disease, uterine dls 
ease, bowel disease or any other disease. 

ypc Pressure is the CHIROPRACTIC MICROBE and displaced struc
ture Is the field of its culture. Chiropractic produces perfect tune 
and tone in the Human Machln by taking oft the pressure and by 
the removal and extermination of this Chiropractic Microbe. 

A* Dr/A. T. Dunlap 
CHER0PBACTIC SPECIALIST 

Jtoo®1 No- 2» First National Bank Building. Office Hours 9:00 to 
11:30 A. M.—2:00 to 5:00 P. M.—7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

Telephone 1485] :jyfsfjs 1 
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Will recdve careful at
tention and will be de-. 
livered promptly if tele
phoned to Noi- 1003. 
We make a specialty of 
Groceries, the nice fresh 
kind. 
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• a; run down 
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spent TuesOwf evening 91 the Hub. patty? 
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